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from Acliool work to lib farm and will malm a-

Imtil race- for lha oflle'o. The delegates to the
gtato iiinl senatorial conventions uro in-

Bl.ructcd
-

t-

rAlMA , Ni'li. , July ST. - tSpprlul Tolegrnm to-
Tun 15ii; : 1 Lntalnst nlpht the alllnncc iitu-
llndciC'iupiit| ] county convention tiomlniitccl-
Hiimucl r'ul tern for representative und V , 11-

.Honll
.

tar county iitiornry. J , l.oversoii
heads t.lio delegation to the sUite convention ,

8.i. . JJoborU tlio congre lotinl und T , V.
Graham tlio senatorial , The convention de-

clared
¬

against the nrolilbltlon amendment.-

Al.ntov

.

, Neb. , July 27. fSpocInl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun ilii: . ] Tha Independent noo-
lo'

-
] county contention met hero yesterday.
The following men %vrro i nt In nomlnntlon
for county ofllccM : County commissioner ,
K. Hall ; representative , W. A. . McCutehcoii :
county uttonicy , M.V. . AlcGars.-

Gnxr.v.t

.

, Neb. . July 27. Special Telegram
to Tin : llKK. ] Tlio efeinocrnU Jnet in thlscity
yesterday nnd uftor counting noses found
they were so few that they would not trv to
have a county convention , but managed to-

muiic stiik- delegate-

s.Irvlngtun

.

Alllanuc IlsolntInns.IH-
VISOTON

.
, Nob. , July 'JO , Tlio following

resolutions wcro adopted hy Irvlngton nlll-

anconii
-

the death of A. D. Knight :

Ki'solu'il. That tlioeintomury foriiinlrptohi-
tlon

-
* would Inadequately otpresioursmiseof-

lostln tliixluulh oioiirm'lKlihor.otii'Cotniiiin-
lon for iiioru than thirty yi'iirs. Thorn I * 1-
1viicnney In oiironlor ; n familiar fmo will no
morn Ix'H'i-ti ! u fiiinllliir volcii will not ho
hoard ; thooorilluletusp of tliu Imud will not

In tlimlnithnt Ilrotlicr Knight ourHoeMy
lohcna larid'-hoarteMl , whole-soiilwl , clllck'nt
member, niideacli of us u Alncrro iicrsotiul-
frlcnil. . Tlio church loses u roiisflunllims ,

I'onilitenl riirlstlimvliOH i llftt was u ( liiliy
brnnllHIoii. Tliocoiuiiumlly loirs
whoso fidelity uncj irutlifuliiuH'i ' ttero known
to nil men-

.llcimvcd
.

, Tlmt wo tender tlio bereaved
frli'iiilsof oiirhrothor our heartfelt H.vrni alhy
In their (li-upalllldloii ami pray that tliu Dl-

vlno
-

Comforter muy Klro Ilium tliatconnolu-
tltin

-
which unearthly frlonilviiti nirord.-

Ilt'MilMil.
.

. Tlnil. acoliy of Iht'so resolutions
lie sent ti tliu frlriidH of the deceased tiiul n
copy to tlio Oiimha dully papera lor publicat-
ion.

¬
.

Koine Good ( lard Hcnie.-
Cf.tr.vu

.

Si'itiNos , Xcb. , July 27. To the
Kdltor of TIIK BII: ; : I write to express my-
Batisfncllon with the views put forth In Tun-
WiKKt.THiiiof: : July 10 hy X. 11. Illnclcmcr-
of IVorla , Neb. , under the head of "Somes-
1'luln Questions. " If I'corla wcro near mo I
should like to visit Mr. Uhieluncr nnd talk
with him. lie seems to bo n sensible , level-
headed

¬

man. Ills onirlal relation to the al-

liance
¬

ought to give- weight to his views
among members of that organization , though ,
doubtless , Mr. B. would claim for his opinions
no greater weight than thorn Is In the reasons
ho gives for them , Although myself a farmer
and dependent ou that calling for my living , I-

am not a member of tlio alliance. I approve
its declared objects nnd many of Its methods ,

but liavo never applied for membership hc-
causoof

-
ago and physical Infirmities , which

would render It dlllleult forme to attend tlio-
meetings. . I have observed with rrout regret
that the meetings and newspaper organs of
the alliance are being used for the promulga-
tion

¬

of homo liimnclai schemes which would
work far more injury to the farming Interests
than good , could tlioy lo carried Into practice.
Mr Hint-Inner happily exposes ono of these
In the Icttor to which I have referred. I hope
ho will continue to write.

Daniel Webster , who had probably studied
Hie-so questions of ilmmco us profoundly as
any statesman whom our country has ever
produced , once said that "tho most successful
expedient over devised to cheat the laboring
classes 6f mankind Is irredeemable pitpur-
money. . " Tlio remark is as true today as
When he littered It. Yet wo have among us
professed currency reformers who advocates
the Idea of cutting loose from the precious
metals us a standard of values and in effect
adopting "Ihitmonoy" la order to boom prices
and pay delits easily. Tholr schemes , If
adopted , would result In Incalculable distress
to the farmers and nil laboring men and
would leave them worse In debt than they
uro now.

Let 111(1( congratulate the farmers and the
country generally on the happy outcome of
silver legislation In congress. The law iliuilly
enacted seems to me preferable to cither the
house or the senate bill , as originally missed.
The silver product of the country will servo
us a basisof a paper currency expanding
yearly , mid after tlio Jlrst day of July next
the mints will ccaso to coin silver dollars
which do not go Into circulation , When
needed to redeem outstanding notes and cer-
tlllcatcs

-
thi v will bo coined.'o have up to

duto coined over ! tOO,000KK, ( ) silver dollars
Blucfi the net of February y3,187t , was passed.
Only $ f 10,000,000 of this amount are In actual
circulation , the remainder being held by the
treasury , "From 171U to 187II inclusive , a
period of eighty-two years , or.ly a little over
8,000,000 of silver dollars were coined by the
United States mints. Wo have been for tbe
past three or four years coining as many
every three months as the fathers found nec-
essary

¬

during eighty-two years. Thocountry
has advinecil) wonderfully in population and
Wealth and more money is required than inthe old days , but wo do not need to coin
vast board of dollars which never circulate

D , II. FUOS-

T.Murrlok

.

County Independents.CR-
NTHAI.

.
. CITY, Neb. , July SO. To the Edl-

tor of Tin : BEL : The independent convention
of Merrlck county met.at the court bouse to-
day.

¬

. Twelve delegates wcro elected to th
state convention und threes to the senatorial
convention. A county central committee was
appointed and u new convention will bo called
later to nominate a county ticket. Abon
fifty delegates wore present , representing
eight of the twelve townships in the county
The deliberations of the convention wcro
presided over liy a man who Is said to bo ni
itinerant phrenologist. Ho is better knowi
hero as a third party prohibition orator , inn
who , by the way , was not a delegate to th-
convention. . In a very eloquent ( i ) am.
pathetic appeal , ho nilural] the new part.}
people tostaiid together and try nnd save th-
country. . In speaking of tho-conduct of thgovernment ami of political affairs generally
ho said : "Our flag is disgraced and -waves
over a nation of white slaves. " A man wh
is eapablo of giving expression to such ;

sentiment is an enemy of his country , and 1

is astonishing that an Intelligent gathering o
American farmers would listen to such treti-
BOimhlo

l"
rot protest.-

A
.

delegate who had taken part in a venul
llcnu primary was voted out, the provntltiij
sentiment seeming to bo that any one wh
hud anything to do with the old parties ha-
no business in the alliance , or the new part }
cither , which they appeared to regard as tlu
SUMO thing , Mr. Jay llurrows to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The prohibition party canio in for no par1-
of their anathemas , mid one delegatedeelarei
that today there were really only two parties
in this country , viz. , the people's party an
the prohibition party-

.Snllno

.

County 1'olltlOH.-
CIIP.TI

.
: , "Nob. , July 27. [Special to Tn-

BKB. . | The political campaign In this count y
has now fairly opened. Tlio ropuDllea u
county convention nominated u tickett ,
the candidates all being farmers. The alll-
Dnco

1-

on Saturday followed suit and nomi-
nated

[ ¬

a whole ticket of farmera , excepting ,
of course , county attorney. Everyone is'fwalling to sea vrlmt the democrats will do.
The linpivsslon Is that they will endorse the
nlllanco ticket , which will make the election
of that ticket a foregoing conclusion , Tlio al-
llnnce

1-
movement hns been gaining strength

in this county of late to such an extent that
posted republicans admit the alliance to btfi
the controllng power in the county this fall.
What offset this will liava on the republicanptatu tlclcot i hunt to tell at present. The
nomination of George Hastings for attorney
general hns given the greatest satisfaction to
the whole i >coplo of Saline county, lrrosioc-
tlvo

| -
of party , and be will carry the county by

an Immense majority. The balance of the
state ticket , so tar, 1ms not been abloto create
a great deal'of enthusiasm among the
republican voters , nnd it is viewed very in ¬

differently by the rank und lllo of tlio party.
Th political situation is very much mlxeU
and no one can tell the result,

About O. > r. KIMII-
.JhtoKEN

.

Bow , Neh. , July 21. To tbe Ed-
itor

-

of TIIK Bun : Slnco O. M. Komwas
nominated for congress by the Columbus
convention , your reporter hns been making
Inquiries to ascertain the feeling of members
of tlio different parties hero relative to his
candidacy. Republicans uro naturally op-
posed

-
to Kern from the fact that ho has

n ever been n straight republican since com-

ing
¬

to this county , nnd la fact has never
been anything straight , except th.it. ho has
been anxious to lx elected to an ofllcc of some
kind for nt least six straight yrar4. Ho has
nnido an effort once or Uvlua to pet the uotnl-
natlou

-
for sheriff of Custor county , but , hav-

ing
¬

no suptwrt , failed.
Previous to the Columbus convention it

was conceded that should thnt convention
nominate a good man of some ability ho
would dr.iw largely from the democrats of
this locality. But where ICom is known ho
will receive little or no support from
cither democrats or republicans and many
members oT tlio alliance party openly declare
that they will not support lit in. Ho Is re-
garded

¬

hero as n chronic oflleo seeker of less
tlmn ordinary ability , nnd has worked him-
self

¬

Into the good graces of the alliance- peo-
ple

¬

for the .simple nunioso of capturing an-
ofllco. . Hhould lightning strike Kem next
November , (of which there Is little danger )
tha Tiiinl Nebraska district would bo abso-
lutely

¬

-without representation. H. K. A-

.A

.

Monkttjr and I'nrrot Time.-
Kxirrcu

.

, Neb. , July 2.r . To the Editor of
TIIK BF.H : The prohibition br.iuch of the
Salvation army held a mass meeting on our
streets this evening -with Mrs. Hailey , an el-

derly
¬

female of the ''granger" type , In the
ohalr , or rather , in Stammers'' dray , J. i' .

ICettlowell was chorister and Doe Smith
chief solicitor of campaign funds. Mrs.
Bailey has beeomo very popular hero during
her short stuy , owing to thesyinpathy shccx-
presses for the people of "Nobraskey" lu
their wrestle with the horrible demon rum I , '
and the touching manner In which she re-
lates

¬

"bedbug" stories nnd sweet nnco-
dotcs

-
, comparing "Nehraskey" with n ' gl-

gantk
-

* Mop huehei. " Lust evening's lecture
bristled with startling statistics which I
have uo doubt would have staggered even
Ho'scvvatcr' or Webster. "Nebraskoy" Is
credited , or rather charged , with some ,1,700
saloons , lu thin statement oulv Is Mrs. Hal-
ley

-
In error. Thcro should bo three more ,

for we do not think this prohibition town
was counted when the collector for this dis-
trict

¬

summed up thogrand total for "Xobrns-
key , " North Dakota and South Dakota.

Yes. prohibition is a howling success hero ,
nnd this county will go solid for the amend-
ment

¬

, or at least the slpns point tnat way-
.Of

.

course , they wore snowed under at the
republican convention , but with the solid
democratic vote they will climb on top with
nn Immense majority In November-

.i'rohlhition
.

has proven very successful hero
since May 1. Only thirty kegs of beer wcro
shipped Into Exctcr the p'ist week , and the
average per month slnco May 1 has only hcen1-
2."i kegs and cases of beer and two barrels of-
whisky. . Ono cose (lawsuit ) has been opened ,
"Suito of Nebraska vs Dun Klnnoy , " and the
village board has engaged able counsel from
Tlmeln: , to bo paid from the village treasury ,
to assist our county attorney In the prosecut-
ion.

¬

.

A paper was presented to tlio council at the
last meeting signed bv thirty business-
men of Kxeter , notifying them that
If they used the funds of the village
iti prosecuting or defending suits to which
the village of Kxcter wus not a party llicy-
woulel ut the expiration of their terms bo
sued individually for the amount. This , how-
ever

¬

, was taken 111 snlto work on the whisky
side and will ho disregarded , us tlio best
legal counsel in town , Including both hank-
ers

¬

, has assured the council of their rights in
this matter. Pieoiiin-

.A

.

Correction.CU-
MIRKTSOX

.
, Neb. , July 30. To tbo Editor

of Tin : BCB : In tlio proceedings of the repub-
lican

¬

state convention , as reported in several
of the daily papers , Mr. Billiard Is charged
with introducing a resolution committing the
republican party to prohibition. Allow mo-
te correct the mistake. It was myself who
introduced that resolution , Mr. Ballardwas
opposed to committing the party to the
amendment. I write this in Justice to Mr.
Ballard , as the story might bo used to the
gentleman's detriment politically. It was
the mistake of the secretary , who erroneously
marked the resolution "Ballard" instead of-
"Bryant. . " The reporters wcro not in fault-

.Wii.nta
.

P. BIIVAM.

The Packing -Kmploycs' PienJc."-
WATERLOO

.

, Neb. , July 'jr. [ Special Tolo-
grum

-
toTjiKQuii. ] Tiio picnic held at this

place by the employes of the South Omaha
packing houses was a grand success , both so-
cially

¬

and financially. A train consisting of
seventeen coaches nnd ono baggage car ar-
rived

¬

hero at noon , bringing about eleven
hundred people. The Hibernian and South
Omaha hands furnished music for the danc-
ing

¬

, which was Intcrsporccd by foot racing
and other sports. All present seamed to
enjoy themselves and the committee In charge
deserve great credit for the way they man-
aged

¬

affairs. The prize waltz was won by
Mr. Iledman and Miss Annlo Englerof South
Omaha. Tbo misses' r.ioo was won by Miss
Alice Knight of Albright. In the beef skin-
ning

¬

contest Larry Noonan of the Armour-
Gtidahy

-
i aelting house won first money. JSO , iJ-

of
(

wh'leh WHS ottered hy the South Omaha
packers , to which Sheriff. Boyd added $S5 and
.J. W. weorof5. Time , 0 minutes , 7seconds.
George Huwst of Swift's packing house took
second money. Time 0 minutes , 47 seconds-
.A

.

beautiful gold ring was awarded Caroline
Wringles of South Omaha for being the
prettiest baby in thes baby show. T. Craw-
ford

¬

won first money , $25 , In the shcop skin-
ning

¬

match ; time , 'l minutes , 111 seconds ; John
Moran second , 815 ; time , S minutes , 'M sec ¬

onds.

The Park Concert.
The Musical Union band presented ono of

the finest programmes in its repertory at-
Hanscom park yesterday aftcrnoonn. The
park was crowded all the afternoon with peo-
ple

¬

, who caiao by motor, hy carriage and on
foot to enjoy the shade and music. The baud
was at Its best , and each number presented
met with abundant npplnuso from the vast
audience. Manager .Meyer nnd Leader Irvine
are sparing no money or pains in the prepara-
tion

¬

of those programmes , nnd the result of
their work is seen in tlio appreciation of ttio
people , who come out by the thousands to
each concert. The next programme will bo
presented next Saturday afternoon and an-
other

¬

sacret concert will bo given on Sunday
afternoon.

Tendered Important 1'osltlous.W-
ASHINOTO.N

.

, July 27. It is reported that
the commissioners of the world's fair during

' n recent visit to this city, tendered to Ilobert
Porter , superintendent of the census , the
jxBition of chief of the bureau of awards ,
and to Prof. 5. Brown Ooodo , now assistant
secretary of the Smithsonian institute , in
charge of tbo national museum , the position
of chief of 'tho bureau of clnssltlcatlons and
catalogue for tliu .coming exposition. Next
to the director generalship those are the most
important positions connected with the fair.It Is not known yet whether the gentlemen
have accepted.

nullnees in Oil.
, July 27. For the first time in

the history of the Pi'tsbun' ? petroleum ex-

change
-

two days passed without a sale. Yes-
terday

¬

was oven worse than Friday , so far as
dealings In oil were concerned. Ono broker ,

In giving his reason , said : "Standard Is in
this market and Is controlling It , and there
will ho little or nothing done till Lima oil is
listed. Standard owns all the Lima oil and it
is understood in having nn uetlvo miirkot
when Lima Is listed. To elo this Standard is
now trying to depress the present market for
Pennsylvania oil m order to .stimulate trade
in Ohio oil and will cxclto Interest In It. "

Stringing dnard Wires.
The telephone company has commenced

the work of stringing guard wires over the
electric motor wlra to prevent any damage
from the wires of the two systems coming in-
contact. . The guard wires are stretched over
both the trolley and cross wires of the motor
company and form a duplicate ay stout about
two feet above them. The crossing of the
wires , which has heretofore been utmvold-
able , has proven very expensive , as It usually
moans sovurnl burned out telephones , und It-
is believed , that this precaution will effect-
ually

¬

put a stop to it-

.A

.

lUaekiiiailcr Killed.F-
IIKSXO

.
, Cala. , July 27. John D. Flsko , a

lawyer and opera bousu manager , 'was shot
and killed on the street last night by Joseph
T. Stillnmu , an Inventor , Still mini claims
Fisko had IMOII trying to blackmail him into
giving ui-

tions
a half Interest in some of hU Inven ¬

and had threatened If Stlllman didn't do-
it to tell the Inventor's wlfo of his intimacy
with another woman. Stillmnnsaid ho had
boon uiado desperate by tha threat.

'COMPOUND LARD TAXATION ,

The Subject Will Oatiso n Big Fight in the
House This Week ,

A CONTEST OF RATHER ANCIENT ORIGIN ,

The Kenl Iluttlo Iletivceii ISostoii null
ChienRo I'artlcs-Onr BlllltlnNot-

AVnntotl Almuul MiseellaII-

COMH

-

flatters.W-

ASHINGTONBritKAU

.

Titn OHAIH Dec ,
fll Fll'UTKKS-Tll) STItr.l P.T, }

WASHINGTON , IX 0. , July-
There

w. 1

is to be a big light In the bouse this
week over the old subject of taxing compound
lard under the guise of protection to the
farmers'' Interests. Ills the ancient contest
between the pork packers of Koston nnd the
compound lard manufacturers of Chicago.
The former see the latter driving their busi-
ness

¬

to the wall , as compound 1s taking the
place of slaughter house lard , nnd especially
Is it doing so with the laboring classes who
want , with low prices , freedom from disease-
.A

.

bill Is to bo called up during the week
which will place the sale of compound lard
under the control of the commissioner of
Internal revenue , the same as liquor. * tobacco
and oleomargarine , and impose a tax upon it.-

Tlio
.

idea is of course to muke It sell at higher
prices so that the slaughter house article
willOhnvo a greater demand. Com-

pound
¬

lard is mndo largely from
cotton seed oil , nnd the south Is up in arms
against the proposition to tax It. The contest
will bo warm-

.It Is probahlo that Senator Paddock's pure
food bill placing all adulterated articles of
food on the same footing will be substituted
for the bill reported from the house commit-
tee

¬

on agriculture. There can bo no objection
to that measure. It prohibits the adultera-
tion

¬

of any idad of food so as to bo injurious
to health , and compels all food articles to bo
sold for Just what they are.

There was considerable amusement afforded
close watchers of the proceedings of the
senate by the discussion which took place
upon tbo mnnnccment nnd policy of Indian
schools. Step by step as the discussion pro-
ceeded

¬

was there disclosed evidence of the
truth of the published reports of the proceed ¬

ings lu executive sessions at which the nom-
inations

¬

of Indian Commissioner Morgan and
Superintendent of Indian Schools Dorchester-
wcru continued. It was upon the publication
of the reports of those sessions that Senator
Uolph instituted his "investigation" of the
manner in which proceedings in executive
session became known. It is said that theOregon senator was not moved thereto solely
by a sense of public duty , but because the
publication of the fact that ho advocated the
confirmation of General Morgan's' nomi-
nation

¬

in an effective speech tended
to place him in an embarrassing attitude be-
forosomo

-
of his constituents , who imagine

they had cause to expect other things from
him. Hy the way. that Investigation is still
undisposed of on the executive Journal of thesenato. The recommendation of the commit ¬

tee that tlio contumacious correspondents bo
hauled before the bar of tbo senate , to be
dealt with for contempt , was rejected by a
fair majority, but there yet remains to be
acted upon the committee's alternative recom-
mendation

¬

that the correspondents bo certi ¬

fied tc the United States attorney of the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia for Indictment and prosecu ¬

tion on a charge of seditition. Tlio corre-
spondents

¬

, us usual , are the only ones who
came out of the investigation with either
credit or profit. They wcro kept under sub-
pojnn

-
bv tbo committee ) Jlfty-ouo days and

when discharged each received a chculc on thedisbursing offlcor for $15' ) , upon which , If
congress will ho kind enough lo adjourn in
time , they will yet enjoy their summer vaca ¬

tion.
Tiir.r FBAII TUG r.vir-

.It
.

was not known by tlio public until today
that the National rltlcs , the crack militia
company of the capital , desired to make atrip
to Europe this summer as an organization ,
but were refused passports on account of ob¬

jections from the governments of Great Brit-
ain

¬

and Germany. Application was made
through the state department , but Great
Britain feared it would excite Ireland to rev-
olution

¬

, while Germany did not want her ter-
ritory

¬

invaded by any armed body. Franco
had no objection.-

A

.

novel instance of bail security is before
the public of Washington. Now it is in the
interest of B. Shepard White , the voung
dude who cut such a wide swath in society
till a few days ago , when lie was arrested
upon the charge of forgery and embezlc-
ncnt.

-
: . Thcro are in this city men who are
professional bail givers , who for a certain
per cent of the bail security required furnish
the proi er bond for the accused. Those men
own real estate and some of them can furnish
security in almost any amount. Thcbusiness-
is conducted on the same general principle
that bonus are furnished by corporations forcounty , state , municipal und other ofllcors.
A paper is being circulated among the society
friends of U. Shepard White, and subscrip ¬

tions are being made for the puposo of paying
uprofessionalbailertogcttlic young man out
of Jail. Less than six weeks ago society hero
labored under the Impression that the young
man was on the verge of marrying thedaughter of one of three or four prominent
men in congress. Ho seemed to have the
pick of the Hock. White has promised , if his
friends will got him out of prison , that ho
will have the prosecutions nollod and that ho
will give up las expensive uaoits , go to work
and try to he a man.

Speaker Icced Is expected , as soon as the
democrats In the house show a factious dis-
position

¬

to obstruct legislation or demand a-

ijuorum for the transaction of business , to
summon all members to their seats and grant
no leaves of absence except on account of-
sickness. . This would bo as hard on ono side
as tbo other , as there are quite as many dem-
ocrats

¬

as republicans absent.
The announcement by Secretary of State

Blalno that Vice President Morton will visit
Bar Harbor during the first week of August
has created a flutter , socially , ut thnt resort.

Senator Teller says that there Is absolutely
no foundation for the story to the effect that
ho is ono of a party of gentlemen who have
purchased the Denver Kocny Mountain
Kows , and who intend to consolidate thatpaper with the Times of the same city. The
senator says ho never owned any' Interest in-
a newspaper and docs not care to own any
now or hereafter.-

jcnoral
.

( .Allen of North Dakota Is here ,

Cards wcro received during the week for
the marrlngo of Miss Kiln Kows , the daugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs. A. M , Hopers of this city , to Mr.
Lewis Sturgis of Iowa. Thu wedding took
place in Kansas City , whew the bride hns
boon living with relatives for the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturgis left on an evening train
fora northern resort and will presently go to
West Union , In. , where the groom is engaged
in business. I'uiiuvS. HUAT-

II.Moldcrs

.

unit Mllltlniiicn Klght ,

IUTTI.K CnniiK , Mich. , July ST. [Special
Telegram to TUB BIE.: ] A disgraceful row
occurred hero last night between a number
of moldcrs and some of the Michigan state
troops now la annual encampment near here-
.It

.

seems that Tuesday night some of the
soldiers Insulted a molder's wlfo. The
molders determined to nvengo It. and last
night gathered la a body and pounded every
soldier they could lay hands on. Several
men wcro badly used up. Their comrades
came to their aid and a small sized riot was
soon in progress. The police attempted to
quell It , but their numbers were imunirlcnt.
Finally n detachment of the Nineteenth reg ¬

iment , United States infantry , which Is in
camp with the militiamen , came into town ,
rounded up the young mon , rushed thorn back
to camp and order was soon restored. There
is likely to bo several militia court-martials.

Shot IVom Amhttxh.
JACK ONMiss. . , July27. [Special Telegram

toTunllKK.l Dr. J. II. Cook , brother of F.-

M.
.

. D. Cook , who was assassinated In Jasper
county last Thursday , was hero today con-

sulting
¬

with republicans as to thu best
course to pui-auo to bring the i er-
petmtors

-
to Justice , Ho had an Idea that

there was some way In which the
case could bo gotten Into the federal court for
trial , hut was told that thU was impossible.-
Ho

.
oallod ou Governor Stoao , who promptly

told him ItmlThT wotid offer tlio highest
reward he eouhj.undcr the lnwjX( ) .

lr. Cook says that his brother was killed
about 2 o'clock Tuesday, two miles from
Mt.Aon , nt n schpolhouse. The assas-
sins

¬

were cmftculed In the schoolhouse
nnd fired nt him M > fie roJo by, killing him
instantly. The evidence shows that pos.Ubly
six shots were llvel from shotguns , The
Kuns wro stuck partly through n cniclc In
the building nnd the logs distinctly show llvo
powder burns-

.JM

.

XK

Financial TrAtmictlon * of I ho Coun-
try

¬

ror"jfuf Ijint AVcuk.U-

OSTO.N
.

, July 137. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Br.i-Tho: ] following table , compiled
from dispatches from the clearing houses
of the cities named , shows the grow ex-

changes
¬

for last week , with rate. ? per ceni-
of Increase or decrease , w ugahist the
amounts for the coiTPspoiuUni ; week in 1S-39 :

Xol lacliiiUJ-
tluiu

lu lutils ) . Noclonrhu liomo lit tliU
lust ) fur.

Notorious Indian Desperado Killed.K-
AX.IAS

.

Cur , Mo. , July 37. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.n. ] A-special from Gaines-
ville

¬

, T x. , tonight says : News reached hero
today of the semational killing of Jeff Loguc ,

the Uominnnchc outlaw , nt Anadarko , 1. T. ,

by Deputy Marshnl'Ilick Thomas , who went
with a federal warrant for Loguc's arrest.-
LOKUO

.

resisted and opened flro on Thomas ,
which was returned. As Loguo fell Thomas
went up to him, supposing tbat ho was dead-
.As

.

ho stooped over tliu prostrate form
the Indian raised bis pistol and
shot Thomas in the loft ami , breaking it-

.He
.

called out as ho shot : "I'll learn you how
to come to a gentleman to shako nunds. " As-

he said the last word ho toppled backward
dead. The desperado is an old timer and was
one of the most desperate outlaws in thu-
nation. .

Heat en to Death l y n fjunat ic.-

WOI.COTTVII.I.U
.

, N. V. [Spcclnl Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] Yesterday afternoon a lunatic
named Yago beat Ppormaster Sehultz so
severely with misuse that Sehultz dlod in
the evening. Ynga litid b''cn' In the asylum
two or thrco years , hut was recently per-
mitted

¬

to return home , apparently restored
to reason. He soon , however , became so vio-
lent

¬

thnt Sehultz , accompanied by a consta-
ble

¬

, went to Yago's house to take him and
return him to the asylum , when ho attacked
Schulte as nbove stated. Yago then Hod to
the woods und up to this ovcninit had uot
been captured-

.Stcniii

.

Knllroiulfl Protective Union.B-

OSTOK
.

, July 27. Delegates from 10." rail-
road

¬

centers in this country nnd Canada at-

tended
¬

the meeting of the grand council of
the Steam Jlatlroads Protective union today.
The necessity for au automatic draw for
guard rail and a higher elevation of bridges
was forcibly presented by many delegates.
The question of reduced hours of labor for
trainmen and switchmen and more wages was
discussed , hut nothing dciinito was done ,

The several standing committees nnd the
president were instructed to secure the enact-
ment

¬

of legislative measures In the interests
of railroad employes ,

Ferellnniul to Ho Declared King.L-

ONDOK
.

, July 27. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BEG. ] A dispatch from Vienna to the
Daily News says that M. Stanibuloff , the
Bulgarian prime minister , will assemble the
colonels of all the Bulgarian regiments and
the deputies.of the leading towns at Soila on
August ! ) , when Bulgaria will bo proclaimed
independent nnd Prince Ferdinand be de-

clared
¬

king.

GrrmniiH in Convention ,
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , .Tuly ST. Tlio annual

convention of the National Union of Low
German societies met hero today. Delegates
nro present from Chicago , St. Louis , Denver ,

Omaha and from most of Iho principal cities
in Iowa and Indiana. The day was spent at-
"Welrus grove , whore old Kethorhmd panics
were played and plder characteristic features
introduced.

The MaKsnehiiKottH Cyclone ,

LA-WHKXCE , Mass. , July ST. From early
inorn till night thousands of teams have
surrounded the scene of the cyclyno and 4,000
people were present. More than $iO,000 has
been subscribed to the relief fund.
Collections wcro taken un in all the
churches and a mass meeting lias been called
for Monday evening. All the patients in the
hospital and orphan asylum nro doing; well.

Object of the Kaiser's Trip.
Beaux , July 27. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : Br.i ! . ] Tlio'Worth German Gazette says
The' Journey of Emperor William to Russia
has given rlso to'b.as'pless rumors. Nothing
inoro Is expected frqm his meeting with the
czar thim that a friendly Intoivtuuiga of ideas
may do away with" existing iliftlcultic'i' and
secure relations between Germany
und Husslu ,

-r*.
Three MorfullyVoimdeel. .

NnwOm.EANs , July 27. AtMilneburg this
evening a row occurred between n number of
men from this cltyj In which Jack Hayes ,
Tom Larnegan ajid John Larnognn were
mortally wounded ,, The cause of tno trouble
is not known. ' * '

A Jfurdfero'r Hurrrnderw.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , July vJ7.CharlesPrIco surren-

dered
¬

to the policd'ioKIght , stating that ho-

hatl quarreled with John McAllister this
evening over money maticrs and drove the
point of a coal pick into McAllister's brain.

.

, I'a. , July 2" . Colliery No.
14 , Pennsylvania coal company , was tlio
scene of nn extensive cave-In today , 500
acres being affected. Not much damage was
done above ground-

.Itararla'N

.

I'rlncn I logout Injured.-
Mixicii

.
, July 27.Vhllo the prince regent

was out driving in "tho buburns today his
carrtagu collided with a train car and the
prince was thrown out nnd badly hurt.-

An

.

Incorrigible youth.-
JohnCirayson

.

was arrested yesterday on
complaint of his father , and Judge Ilclslcy
will bo asked this morning to hold him to the
district court as nn Incorrigible boy.

THECAMPAICNWILLBEHRM

Lively Times Expected This Fall iu Iowa's
Congrotsioml Districts ,

THE SITUATION THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Coining Rncninpmcnt of the National
Guard at DR.H Moltics Convention

of Montgomery County DIMII-
OuratH

-

at Rod Oak.-

DM

.

MCWNTJ , la. , Julv 27. [Spcclnl to Tun-
Dei : ] . From present indication ) thcro is go-
Ing

-

to ho a pretty warm campaign in sotno of-
tbo congressional districts of Iowa , and some
of the republican candidates need not bo
surprised If they got left. Probably the
closest contest and the warmest fight will
takaplaco in the big Eighth district.

The convention at Crcstou the olbor day
started the ball rolling by the nomination of
Major Anderson of IVemnnt county , who
served one term In congress by defeating
Congressman Hepburn nn the railroad light.
Art was stated in llio dlsp.itch at the time ,
the Crcston convention was hold under the
auspices of the farmers * alliance , nnd they
really had another candidate in mind. Hut
the politicians got the upper hand nnd suc-

ceeded
¬

In putting up Major Anders-
on.

¬

. Some of tlio democrats of the
district have already endorsed An-
der.soii.

-
. notably Adams county , und Itisinotxj

than likely ho will bo endorsed by the demo-
cratic

¬

convention. Lucas county democrats
have, however , instructed for Hon. H. L.
Bestow , who was dofontcil forllimtonaut gov-
ernor

¬

last fall. The republicans will rciiom-
Inato

-
Congressman tTii-k.

In tbo Seventh district there is a defection
In the republican ranks over the nomination
of Captain Hull. The defection'as yet in not
very formidable , bolngconlhicd principally to
Colonel II. J. Uudd of Knoxvllle , who has for
many years been an cflleiont worker for the
party and thinks ho should bo rewarded in
some othei' manner than by lilt by lucre. Ho
says he will bo a candidate before the demo-
cratic

¬

convention , imcl if not endorsed , will
come out Independent. It is possiblohis am-
bition

¬

to bo a candldato will bo satisfied , es-
pecially

¬

as the democrats have about three
thousand majority to overcome and have
hardly the ghost of a show for success.

General talked of at a candidate
for congress in both the Sixth nnd Seventh
districts , but It is doubtful If ho will bo a can-
didate

¬

In either. The democrats of Poweshlck
county , in the Sixth jlUtriet. held a conven-
tion

¬

yesterday and resolved In favor of Sena-
tor

¬

Stewart for congress. Tlio republicans
will nominate Major Lacy nnd bis chances of
election nro exceedingly Jo d.

The democrats of lienton county in the
Fifth district have instructed in favor of Mr.
Quash , and it is lilioly ho will bo tbo nominee
of the district. The republicans have gen-
erally

¬

settled down upon ex-Speaker Strublo-
of Toledo , brother of tliopi-eseiiteoiiKressinun
from tbo Eleventh district , and ho will make
a strong candidate.

Till ! XATIOXU. , GUARD-

.As
.

stated in thcao dispatches it has been
finally determined that the encampment of
the 1'Mrst brigade, Iowa National Guards.will
bo held at Des Molnes , the order to that
effect having been promulgated yesterday.
It yill bo commanded by General H. II.Wright of Ccntcrvillc , willbcglnon Monday ,
August 25. and will contiuuo for nine days.
It will bo field on the Ives farm iu the north-
cast part of the city , and Is accessible by
electric railway from all parts of the city.
Other Iowa encampments will bo held as
follows :

First regiment , Colonel B , A. Becson com-
manding

¬

, coimnendng on Monday , August
4 , Cedar Kapiils.

Fourth regiment , Colonel G. A. Stewart
commanding , commencing on Monday ,
August 11 , Cedar Unplds.

Sixth regiment , Colonel O. W. Boutin , com-
manding

¬

, commencing on Monday , August
18. Spirit Lake-

.Brigadier
.

General Brooke, commanding the
department of the Platte , has ordered the
Second regiment of United States infantry
to report nt the various camps. Tno head-quarters

¬

band and fear regiments go to
Cedar Unplds August 2 , and remain until the
IGth , through two encampments. The rnnlor
and another battalion go to Spirit Lnko with
the Sixth regiment of Iowa troops , after
which the entire regiment of regular troops
will come to Des ISloincs. The people of the
city will make every necessary preparation
to entertain the soldiers and visitors in hand-
some

¬

style und make the encampment a suc-
cess.

¬

.

A PEI1PETCAI , JIOTIONWATCH. .

A company Is being organized in this city
to bo known ns the Perpetual watch move-
ment

¬

company , nnd will include some of the
most prominent citizens. The authorized
capital stock will bo $1,000,000 , and the fac-
tory

¬

will employ a largo number of persons
in turn ing out one of the most wonderful in-
ventions

¬
known to modern mechanics , viz. , a

watch which will run perpetually without
winding , or ratherwhich winds itself by the
motion imparted to the machinery by the
man who carries it , without cither n key or-
stemwinding attachment. It is the inven-
tion

¬

of Herman A'on Dor Ileydt of Chicago ,
nnd was patented in 1SS5. Only twentysix-
of these watches are in existence , ono of
them being owned in this city. Von Dor-
Heydt's movement is wound for twenty-four
hours by fifteen jninutes active motion on the
part of the man who carries it. It has a con-
trivance

¬

to automatically prevent overwind-
ing

¬

, and an attachment for winding In the
regular way when the owner is sick or not
using It. It is siimilo and compact In con-
struction

¬

, and is said to keep better tlmo and
last longer than un ordinary watch , and it
can bo produced for substantially the same
expense.

Montgomery County Democrat * .

Uin: OAK , la. , July i) . [Special to Tun-
Bin. . ] At Undemocratic county convention
yesterday delegates to tlio state , congressional
and judicial conventions wcro chosen as fol-
lows

¬

: State , Justus Clark. D. J. Ackcrson ,
Edward Hayes , R. B. Hull , A. N. "White , ..T-

.V.

.
. pxwis , G.V. . Buchanan. Congressional ,
. Dennis , J. I. Brody , J. ;M. IJctickcr , Lara

ICimcly , T. J. McCormick , Vaughn Davis , S.
M. Smith. Judicial , C , B. Uichards , W. W.
Merrill , James Seaman , J. F. AustrimV. .
A. Focht , Philip Moore , William lleddlck.
After the convention the new county central
committee organized , electing G. Dennis
chairman. . It was decided to hold the con-
vention

¬

for the nomination of a county ticket
on September 13.-

G.

.

. Congressional Forecast.' WASHINGTON- , July 27. The tariff will ho
the principal tbomo discussed in the senate
this week. Ills impossible to say liow lony
the general debate will last , as nearly every
democratic senator is understood to have t
formal speech prepared for delivery. The ad-
vocates of the hill to transfer the revenue
marine from the treasury to the navy depart-
ment

¬

will call it up in the morningliour. Un-
less the demand for the river and harbor bil
grows stranger than at present Its managers
will not try to bring it before the senate this
week-

.in
.

the house the sundry civil bill Is on for
tomorrow. Tuesday and Wednesday are
given up to the agilculturalcominittce , wlilcl
will seek action upon. ' the compound lard am"
meat Inspection bills. The elections commit-
tee Is pushing for consideration
and South Carolina contested election cases-

.Itnv.

.

. llurlzell'fl I arowoll.-
NRW

.

YOUK , July 27. Hov. Ir. Ilurttoll
pastor of the Itomaii Catholic church of Kpl-
phuny , who has been removed by the college
of tbo progranda of Uomo on account of bis
differences with .Archbishop Corrlg.ni , tool
farewell of his congregation at mass this
morning. Ho said that ho never did aught ,
which ho know to ho wrong , "No ilouut I
erred sometimes , but never knowingly. J will
keep In the same path and try to do my dutv-
as a priest nnd Catholic, and trust you will
pray for mo. " During his remarks every
woman la tha church nobbed , and the men ,
too , wore visibly affecte-

d.Natlvrsllyhifc

.

from Famine) .

LONDON , July 27 , A dispatch from Suaktn
says the recent hurrlcano demolished thu
water conductor , c.iuslnpf u great scarcity of-
water.. Jinny natives are dying from famine.

I

l > yt ( > as.-

WixNii'Kti
.

, Man. , July 27. At Hossburn
yesterday two farmers , Uuncanson and 1'at-

tcrson , worcovcrcomo by gas whllo repairing
nn [old well anil both vcro brought to th
surface dead. Duncnnson was a wealthy
Scotchman , recently from the old country ,
nnd was going into farming extensively-

.Tlio

.

ArKCMitlno llopubllo Itcvolt.L-
ONDON

.
, July S". A dlspntea to the Times

from liuenos .Ayres regarding yesterday's'
revolt say * the first steps nt overthrowing
tbo government was taken by the artillery ,

joined by soiuo civilians. Part of the In-

fantry
¬

afterwards joined tboin and tbo firing
eon liecamo heavy. In the afternoon the

revolutionary Kovcrniuont IsiueJ a eleereo
ordering the mobilization of the national
Kunril. I iito In tlio aftrrnooa attacks were
iniido by Boveniment troop * on the citizens'
battalions , but the troops wore repulsed.
Many policemen , artillerymen nnd citizens
uro dead. The minister of war U reported
killed , ( tlcro Iho cable dispatch to the
Times was abruptly shut off. )

1C 11 led liy a Jealous II Ivnl. "
Nnw YOIIK , July ST. [ Special '.Telegram to

TUB llKK. ] I'aU-hello Bouehctt. nn Italian ,

shot and Kllleel Francisco Prank , aged thirty
,-cirs , nt New lleclii-llo this afternoon.
Fr.inkvasmurrlcil.about seven mouth * nijo-
to n young Italian girl , and Bouehctt has
been infatuiHcd with Mw. Frank for some
lime. Thin afternoon Uouchott went to
Frank's homo mill advised Mrs. Frank to
eave her husband and tro and live with him.

[Trunk ordered liouchott out of the bouse and
attempted to put him out , when Uouchott
droiv a revolver nnil ilroel four shots at Frank ,
killing 'him Instantly. Uouchotl wiw nr-
cstcd.

-
- .

A Cii .o ot Smallpox ,

New YOIIK , July 2 *
. The French sU'nnicr-

L.a Bourgugne , which arrived hero from
Invro yesterday , had the latter portion of-

ior voyage maao interesting by the discovery
of u case of smallpox ou board , one of tbo-
ulilii stewards.Vhen the HourKOgno ar-
1

-
1 veil at quarantine ho wis ix'inovcd to tbo
test hospital. A health nlllerer vaccinated all
he passengers who s.it nt tbo table at which
he side man waited and all tbo steward'so-
rco. .

Interfered the Olllucrn.-
AValtcr

.

Ilayden and James Blnganian , both
colored , nro la trouble. The pulieo raided a
colored dive Saturday nifjht and took in two
dusky maidens for whom HayJcn and lllii a-
mull eutertaliieelwarni feelings. They threat-
ened

¬

to stub Iho oflleers und olherwiso later-
fcied

-

, so that now they have cases of their
ov.noii hand.

c.
Gone to Sleet tlio Kinporor.

Jlnui.ix , July 27. [Special Cablegram to
THE BIK.: ] Chancellor Von Caprlvl has loft
Berlin to meet Emperor Williuni at Wllhclm-
shaven , lie will accompany the emperor te-

l jiiRhiuil. 1'rliiresn llisnmrck hat i ono to-

Iliunbur to'.ako the watci-s. Sbo will reiuahi-
thcro several wccUs.

The Princess Hnsu Itelnp.so.-
Uniii.ix

.

, July 27. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Br.n. | The crown princess of Greece ,

who recently gave birth to a son , has hud a
relapse , Prof. Olshauscn , a well known
Berlin gynecologist , was summoned by tele-
graph today and immediately btnrtcd for
iVthcns ,

A Wisconsin Murder.M-
n.WAi.Kri

.

: , July 27. At Lynn , Clark
county , last night A. L. Owen , proprietor of-

a saw mill , was killed by Joseph oMcCann , a
railroad laborer , with whom ho had trouble.
McCunu escaped ,

*
Const nn tinopb'H New Police Director.C-

oNsTANTixoi'i.E
.

, July 27. [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to TUB Ur.r. . ] ICiamil Hey , director of
police , has boon dismissed. Ho is succeeded
by Nazlm Bey , the governor of Constanti-
nople.

¬

.

Scooped In Tnelc Potts.
The police raked in a Jack pot last evening ,

at least Jack Potts , which was the name of-

an Individual who was run iu as a suspicious
character. JackGillan and Marsh Lowls-
wcro arrested on the same charge. Lewis
was trying to dispose of two witches on Six-
teenth

¬

street. The supposition is thnt the
property was stolon-

.Esoipcil

.

I'roin HID Poor Farm ,

Gottlieb Freilcdek , an insane patient ut the
county poor farm , made one of his periodical
escapes yesterday nnd came to this city. Ho
was recaptured by the police mid will bo sent
back this morning-

.fEKSOXA.lt

.

1AJKAdKA.PHS ,

.Tudgo II. Wade Glllis of Tekamah Is In the
city.Jlr.

. G. Grosvcnor of Tekamah is In the
city.

Nat Brown , proprietor of the Merchants ,

returned yesterday from au extended eastern
trip.

A. Toy for the Emperor.
About two years ago they presented a

complete miniuturo railway to the om-
p

-

oroi- through Li Hung Chang , nnd tlio
line , which is about three miles lonfr, is
laid down within the imperial city. The
young1 emperor is very much interested
in its workings and spends n great dual
of his time riding1 to and fro in the beau-
tifully

¬

appointed lilllo earringcs.-
IIo

.
was grpully struck with the toy

railway and its influence ) upon iho recent
decree has been very considerable. Tlio
old reactionary party among his advisors
wcro adverse to the miniature Hue boin (?

laid down within the precincts of the
snored city and it was very near being
rolurnccl to the donors. But tlio govern-
ment

¬

VvT.s afruid lest it should give
olIenBO to tlio French , who are 'greatly
feared and respected since they burned
and mink the Chinese (loot ,

At first the lilgh authorities would not
allow any foreigner to linvo u hand in-

'laying down or working the model rail ¬

way.
The result was that when they started

the little engine they could not stop it ,

anil great consternation was occasioned
to tlio ocuupanlH in the palace by their
inability to control the strange contriv-
ance

¬

of the foreigners , which dashed
along tlio line tifi it was pulled up by
coming in contact 'with a inoulid of-

mirth. .
Since then , however , n French driver

has been procured , and tbo emperor is u
frequent traveler upon Iho cars ,

AVImt is n Gentleman ?
The present London season lias Leon a-

very gay ono un to HOW. The metropo-
lis

-
Is. still crowded tbo rich of nil

nations , prominent among thoin in num-
bers

¬

and everything olno , of course , be-
ing

¬

tbo Americans , saya a Sunday letter
from Max O'ltoll. Tbo American dude
lias been plentiful this season , having
come over iu uuubuiil numbers. Hut i

fanuv lie is not a great favorite. Of nil
tlio tlill'orcnt varieties of tlio species bo-

is really the least interesting. The
French gommeux is a frivilous creature ,

dressed in the oxtrumoof fashion , but ho-

is generally wlttv and amusing. Tbo
English variety is also u tailor miulu
man , but ho is u man und , tliougli hu
may not have anything remarkable ) to
say when ho leaves elf sucking his cano ,

lie usually sayn it inn nmnly.volco at any
rate. Isuppo.-olt is the fact of Ills coining
from a country whore tbo mnn are so-

mmily and BUCII workers thnt iimlces tbo
American dude Boom fiuch un unsoxcd-
creature. . Thin tailor block lias nothing
original in his folly. He is content to
copy the Orltltili "clnippio"and te > lix his
ambition ou thoucquiromcntsofun Hug-
i.ih

-

lisp.
Definition of u gentleman : A man who

bus such control over himself us novcr-
to say : "1 have hoard that joke before. '

litis) Iu New York-
.PoundkcoporFinn

.
of Now York esti-

mates
¬

tlio dog population of that city at
from SVK)0 to M.OOO. During tbo last
year tlio dogcatchers caught 7,1(18( dogs ,
; 50fl of which wore redeemed by tholr
owners paying $2 line , the remainder be-
ing asphyxiated.

7ho Importance of purifying the blood can.
not bo overestimated , for without piiro
blood you cannot enjoy Rood health..-

At

.
. this Keison ncnily ctcry one needs n

COCK ! mcdlclno to purify , vitalize , nnd enrich
the blood , nnd Hood's Sarsaparilla Is worjiy
your confidence. It Is peculiar In that It-

ptrcnctlicna and hnllds up the systemcreates-
nn appetite , and tunes the digestion , while-
.it eradicates disease. Olvolt a trial.-

Hood's
.

Sanapatllla Is sohl by nil druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co. , Lowell , Mas-

itOQ Doses Ono Dollar

TURNERS TAKE AOUTlXC.A-

.

.

Pleasant Day Spout in tbo Woods iu tha
Vicinity of Vest Point ,

'
THE ANNUAL EXCURSION AND PICNIC.

A MOM ! Hnjoynlilo Trip Interrupted by
nil Accident 'That Mi lit Have lie-

1nulled
-

In a Krlilit 1'u 1 Cu-

buiilly.
-

.

It was a gay and happy throng that con
x-gatod nt the Webster street depot yester-

day
¬

morning. It was the duy set apart for
Ithe Tumors' picnic at West I'oiut , and at mi
(early hour the oxeiirsionlsti commenced to
arrive with their well Jllloel lunch baskets.

The day was superb; the nlr cool and limp ¬

ing , mid nature formica bail done her best to
make tbo 100 inllo ride one of pleasure.

Louis Iloimrod. Herman Kinido and Vll-
llniu

-
Stocclcor , tlio coinmitteo on iirrutigi1-

mculs
-

for tbo Omaha Turnveroln , tuul Fa'd.-
Senunensclioin of Went Point were on tlio
ground at un curly hour to see that the people
were properly caroil for ami the way that
they carried out the details forever settles tbo
fact that as managers of a picnic they have
no eqnnl-

.It
.

was 0 o'clock when tbo Second infantry
hand of Fort Oniabu rendered ono of Its
choicest holootloas anet n few moments Inter
the train of live coaches sped on Its way-

.Up
.

through tlio suburbs of tbo
city it ilew , passing North Oninhii
und out through field * of waving grain ,
slackening its speed to now and then
Bather up little knots of excursionists who
hail congregated at thn wuvslda stations-

.At
.

Fremont tbo llrst fall stop was made ,
whore the Fremont Turners nnd 150 of tlio
residents of the town joined the party. Ad-
dltioiial coaches were attached and again tlio
train bounded on its way , toeomo to u full
stop half n mile this sldo of Nichcraon.whcro
a frightful accident was averted by tbo
prompt action of the engineer. '

The train was running at a speed of-
twentylive miles an hour when there win u.
sudden jar , a Milling of wheels upon the truck
nnd the cars came to a stnnelstlll. 1'nsH'it-
gers

-
clambered to the ground and rapidly

made their way to the engine , whore tlio en-

gineer
¬

and llreinan stood with blanched
faces , ns they realized how close to the brink
of eternity 000 persons had stood but u mo-

ment
¬

before.
The oyllndor that holiU thd compressed illr-

.sltuatou
.

between tin ) or.'pliioiuulU'flxix' ' , luul
broken loose and fallen upon the track , mid
for a distance of KM ) feet had been rolled
over and over beneath the bed of tbo tender.-
As

.
soon as the engineer felt tbo

jar lie realized that something hud
gone wrong , nnd immediately reversing his
machine nnd letting the Biuno on to tbo rails ,
brought the train under control before Iho
huge iron cylinder worked its way under tbo-
wheels. . Tills accident ruuscd a delay of nn
hour , repairing the break , and the train oneo
more started on Its way , thocars being uian-
luluted

-
by tbo old style wheel brake , Louls-

llcinirod and his coinmitteo doing duty ns
volunteer brnkcinen during the baluncoof-
tbo out going trip.

Just us tbo churcli bells were tolling tbo
hour of noon tlio excursionists reached
West Point , where they wore mot by tlio
West Point Turners , bearing their class ban-
ner

¬

, a committee of prominent citizens , and
the entire population of tha little city. AH
the people loft the cars , the West Point Juvo-
nllo

-
hand discoursed one of its favorlto selec-

tions
¬

, and tbo line of inarch was formed in
the following order :

1'oirit reception committee , For
Omaha band , Omaha Tumors and Omaha
coinmitteo on arrangements , West Point
biuul , Fremont Turners , Fremont band , "West
Point Turners , citizens on foot und lu car ¬

riages.
The order of march led through the streets

and nlongtho sbady avenues , over the wooden
bridge that spans tbe classic Elkhorn , and
Into Riverside park , onoof the loveliest .spots
that nature has over taken a band in prepar-
ing

¬

for tbe pleasure of man-
.In

.
tbo park swing ) had been erected , scats

were numerous and placed in the most shady
places while vendors dealt out cake and re-

freshing
¬

beverages to a thirsty crowd.
For two hours tbo bands played their

sweetest strains , while olJ iinunilntanrcs
were renewed and new ones formed , mid
families und friends gathered under tlio
trees and discussed tbo merits of u basket
picnic.

After tills the largo platform was utilized
by tbo dancers , and those whodaneo got their
measure of enjoyment in this line ,

The evbibition of turning was witnessed by-
na entbu.sla.stlc audience and was participated
in by tbo Omahas , tbo champions of the state ,
the class consisting of Prof. F. VI. Fruehauf ,
Julius Haw. Hudolpb lluvolka , Henry llx! ,
( latlcllob IJlnttert , Curl linschau , (Joorgo-
Stnngcl , Frank Hoyden nnd Hilly Iliiuek.

The Frcmouta , who rank second , had tbo
following men on the liars ; Prof. A-

.Kostlau
.

, John LovHclieii , Fred Ureitling ,
Charles honselio , Frank Keene , Archie
Smith , Fred Is'elirluss , I'M Truesdell , Alfred
Mailer , H. II. Ilcrre , Thomas Curuthcrs ,
Franz and f iharles Unit.

The West Point lads wore Theodore
SelunittVillhun Hehrns , Andrew Hliwlt-
man , John DociiMuki *, Ooriro Ileycr , William
Mnlcliownnd William lireitlngcr.

The exercises consisted of perfonnnncPSoTi
the pamllol bars , the horizontal bars , the shlo
horse , the long hone , tbo long Jump , and thu
high jump. Kach man uciiultted himself in a-

crcdliable manner and came In for his share
of applause wliun ho performed some dlllleultf-
eat. .

At 8 o'clocl : the tired Onmbnns woudeil
their way to the depot , wlieniinld a chorus
of goodbyes , tlioy boarded the tr.iln mid
wore soon on their homeward Journey , reach-
ing

-
tbo city nt midnight.

J-
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